
DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.
Situations ATantrd

—
Male and Femalw—

Four lines <not exceeding 24 words>.
three Insertions. 13 cents; seven insertions.
30 rent*. Exceeding 24 word.* and less than
40 words, three Insertions. 30 cents; seven
Insertions. Bo cents.

Male-
GATVDENEP..

—
By a single German; expe-

rienced: under glass and outsliTe: care of
private place; lawns, drives; can milk:
sober and reliable; written and personal
references.- H. A.. 4 Chatham Square.

PARTY now with leading- sth-ave. house;
able tr> rstimate on painting and deco-

ratlnp; also willing to work, subcontract.
C, 743 177th-st.

GARDENER.
—

S-^otch; married: thoroughly
competent to take full charge of irentle-

man's co>v»try place, both under glass and
a:i outside work; first class references. R.
G.. &4 Dey-st.

CARETAKER—By respectable rr.lildle aged
man; yober ana etealy; twenty -flve years"

reference: all around, useful ar.d handy.
M. A. MILEY.4,41." 3.1-ave.. The Brunx.

BBCRETART, bookkeeper or teacner; thrr-
Fr«lCh anl German; first class ref-

erences; willingto travel; good experience.
J. K. LINSI.I>utton, Fix

H MAN—Thoroughly reliable; tl:branches; several years' city reference;
nq 1 yer can be loterrlewed. J. J..

4.'i<> -Jth-ave.

COOK— class; yonns;; SM>; beat MsV«.r»r««; Greenwich (Conn.) preferred. Call *.

12 East 421-st.
COOK. &c—CHAMBERMAID. *o.

—
By

'***
two neat yooss; Irish girls, (assstkar or 3J.

separate; cook End laundress; good baker;
outer chambermaid and waitress: Us— use

"
J*}

dren: city or country. MORROWS BO- *mRj:al". SOI East S«th-st. ——————-
-TSC

COOK.
—

First class: French. Amarteaa as :
German cooking; has friend first class

laundress: retertnees; city or country: pri-
—.mvate or public. MORROW'S BUREAU. 3tt *T

East S&ta-tt.
-

\u25a0

—-
COACHMAN.—Thoroughly experienced in

care of horses, harness, carriages, gar-
deninsr, lawis. furnaces, etc.- references.ALEX. M'MULLAN.107 4ih-ave.

GARDENER.— man. SO. single; un-
derstands gardening, fanning, care of

horses, cows, poultry: good driver and cap-
able to take fullcharge cc small country
place: long experience and references;
wage« S-Ti to Ss> and board. Address C Mm
340 Pleasant-aye.

SECRETARY.
—

By gentleman of education
and ability; prepossessing appearance; 15

years in active, business In this city in law
offices; as private secretary or in financial
corporation; best references: no objection to
night work. AJdress INTBORITAB, Box
32, Tribune Office. COOK. Ac —Good plain cook aad UnilOl—i.

**
\u25a0od city referencer-.tten anipersonal. Call or write, O*«IAL-

LORAN. Z3S West 47th-st.. TiasiilllSt -*£\u25a0,

COACHMAN—Single; Hollander; thor-
nughly cosspeteßt; superior personal rec-

ommendations; Ekilful driver; t-mperate,
iitiius, respectful; city or country.

A'ldress LUCAS FOLKERS. S3« C'.asson-
atre.

GARDENER.— Sing!*; competert: experi-
enced on gentleman's country piace; flow-

ers and all vegetables, poultry, horses,

milk, three years' first riaas references
from last err.plo: er. who can be «*n per-
sonally. W". E.. Box 43. Tribune trine*.

SALESMAN.
—

Toun^ man, experienced ln
photo supplies and dcv. papers would Ilhe

r ox supply house.
ELECTRIC, 1.101 Jlair-st.. txidScport.
Conn.

COACHMAN* an.s GARDENER— By slnglj
man, Scotch, on gentleman's country

place or on email farm; all kinds of work;
reference furnished. Address M. R. MOR-
KISON. 4.;2 3d-ave.

GARDENER.— By a single German; e»pe-
rt.-n.-td undt-r gla.=s and outside; care of

privite place: lawns, drives: can milk;

sober and reliable; written and personal
references. H. A.. 4 Chatnam Square.

SUMMER responsibilities; office, hotel or
abroad; hy technical s -hool man; type-

writer, social secretary, etc. X. M.. Trib-
une Office.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER.
—

Knglish. German, Krench, Russian, Ital-
ian and Spanish; mo<leratp salary; private
translations. J. BARR, ;i4O i"herry-st.

COOK. CHAMBthMAID and 'WAITRESS. '\u25a0a_—w*f«»SSU-9U. city or cuwaUy. Msm.
WAGNtK-3 EMFLOYMEXT AGENCT
428 4tq-ave.. between 2yta aad 30ta Bam ,r^?,
CHAMBERMAIDand do plain

—
*»\u25a0 %Ta young girl in private family. Call or ,^Jaddress K. G. MBCRXET. 204. E. «7ta--t *S|

CHAMBERMiID.-By youns girl- wiaiß"
be" l^^st^tKLnt'n™' "

MahOn*
\u25a0 TT

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.— By a
nsat. wiilinsr girt: two years' refereoree:a'.w> nurse, best elty refcreac*?: city or.••\u25a0•untry. A., care of Flaherty, +< Colum-bus-are. Tel 741 J—R)v,r.

CHAMBERMAID 4c— sw-NJ!sa Proteata— --«chambermaid and Keamstrrss: not afraid, •f \u25a0 rk; very competent; good ref»r<»nee»:
Icity cr country. S. W.. Mrs. Collier's. 122 MM

West 23^-st. 'Pb.jn« I.SS«i
—

Chelsea.
COLORED WOMAN in apartment or »r aU
Janito^ W

°rlt' JOKES ' 3JO West «&»X-aSI. •
Janitor.

PAY"^ WORK.— V.y German wo-Ran; wofc
r*?i!,aPT ktnA: ctlt bjr the tfsv; references. :&J
Call all wesic. J/S5 Coluaibus-ave.. near I-*'I"-^5tJi—SI. ,
PAT'S WORK.

—
R»sp»rta- '- German tt -;

wora^n to go out by <iajr to &\u25a0-> hoos«w-i 1 --.
V '?,'* c!ts--'1!"3- Mrs. MiTTrp \Z\—r,

, Last 15Jth-st.
~

OHNEB L HOUS3WORK.— By gi^V 1*
" *""*

\fM*fw-,V."fe^nS?: ao anis' answered. |MlLLK.AN. 22 Wetts-n.
HOUSEWORK.— By ytiu.iK woman refer-

*^
enees; cify or countrj-. WELLS. 233We*t r<x*

»>tS) St.

HOUSEWORK.— By mlvounc WWBBSUI 7
~

T 1a few hoars i.i the fareooca. or t» 1 :;.j
.lays 1

- --
HOUSEKEEPER.— An edti>-a?r<j. rcare-i ::'

practical person, with years' of *xp*n-
'

r"'\u25a0\u25a0* with elderly people cr In widower'shome; companionable to youth or age- tiic-3 -"
an undivided int«r?st inany position; eoim- rff<
try preferred. Address RELIABLE. Tr«i>- '•:.;
une Qsl

aoi-EEKEEPER. *<- —
as ma nag •

\u25a0 ~.Hhouse^'eper or companion to invalid ex-
f?£2S&~*2"£"» '"all or address Mrs.<-Ai.Ta.a. 2t^ branfrltn-aT*.. Erooitlya. .-
HOUSEWORK.— By two friends- coo!,bandre—j chan:bennald. waitress: win;do work of prr\-a>e family; countrj' pre- -m, t*a jtara' references. 114 West •4'

———»—________
HOI'SKKEFPEK—By respe.tabl- Ameri-can \u25a0\u25a0* man, to tak- ear* of a house for »
th* summer: would do hounecieaniag br

" "
day. BRENNAN. r_ii Ran Se.t^-Zt. T

3 "a

!HOU.siCKEEPER.— Managing: wids. expar l
- - "^

••nc^; acc-jstomed t.j roaaageraent of eon:-. ".-'\u25a0"of the largest estabUaks=«ats in tows mr,I Jmost surc^«3ful wrfh servants: •"x'eptloßal
*

referer.ces. Mr- DICKINSON'S Co-B^er- : #
ativ* r.i:eau. 331 Madison- TeL 3.7X4— -

..;3Sth

GARDENER.— EngIish, single: experienced
vegetable grower and Quite a nortst; can

manage small greenhouse: strictly honest,

sober. Industrious. WILLIAM, at Car-

penter's Bureau. 154 <".th-av«.

TYPEWRITER ar.i PTKNOGRAPHER.—
By a young man, 18; ts n<at and ac-

curate. WILLIAMKENNEDY, 58 Hulst-
st.. Bllasvllie, L» ne Island.

TINSMITH.—CapabIe copper and brass
.a. Address K. H., 7o

Cedar at

GARDENER.
—

Scotch, married, no family:
wants house; long experience every

branch, glass, etc.: Cne \egetabl* grower;
best references. DANIEL, at Carpenter's
Bureau, 154 6th-ave.

GARDENER.
—

AM around man. unoer
glass and outdoors; English, agel 38. mar-

ried; five years last place; rhou referent- s;
1O years this country. GARDENER. Box
57. Lawr-ne, Long Island.

UPHOLSTERER.
—

At your residence furni-
ture, parlor suits upholstered; box springs;

mattresses mace over; awning and slip cov-
ers made; best city reference. H. BORN,
175 West 102d-st. GARDENER.

—
Competent for f*rm or iren-

tleman's pkßce: mo years' reference from
last place. W. Z.. 25 2d-av«.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.
Situations Wanted

—
Mai« and Female-

Four lines (not exceeding ., 24 words),
three insertions. IS cents; seven insertions.
30 rents. Exceeding 24 words and less than
40 words, three insertions. 30 cents; sev#j
inaartluns. 80 cents.

Male.
ATTENDANT to invalid or elderly person;

good in caring for helpless patient*, para-
lytics, or where- trained nurse is not needed;
references from physician and patients, CH. R.. Tribune Uptown Office. 1.364 Bway.

COACHMAN.
—

Thoroughly competent;
splendid personal recommendations; care-

ful driver; smart appearance: energttlc,
temperate, obliging, respectful, trustworthy.
COALLER. 114 East B^<th-«t.

WATCHMAN.
—

Respectable married man
as watchman, timekeeper or caretaker, or

any place of trust; good reference. Address
MADDOCKS. 302 West 134th-st.

V >"N;MAN. 23, ln wholesals drypoods
C P BCHEXD. :'.VZ East 84th-st.

GARDEN By a practical man. single,
who thoroughly understands the care and

management of tlosvers. fruits and vegeta-

bleu, horses, cows andt chickens; ten yean'
good reference in the town of Greenwich.
Conn. Address, for one w ?*k. W. t'. AL-
FORD, Hawthorne. Port Chester, N. Y.

COACHMAN and ISEFT TLMAN—Smooth
face; care lawns, milk; cartful driver;

also indoor work; rlr»tclass refevences; mod-
erate wages. IRWI.VS BLRE.U-, 77 West
llth-st.TOUNQ MAN. 19, ln factory or as helper.

Addnss FRANK PBTZ, 440 East 76tb-st.

TOUNG MAN. 2»">. stror.g. boeest. wiilfnr
to work at anything. A. WILSON, tj<j

Newell-st.. Brooklyn.

GARDENER.
—

Pract cal: Scotchman: has
knowledge of estate work; capable of 'ay-

ing out an.l developing new place: particu-
lars on application. PATERSON. New-
Hartford. Conn.

TOUNO MAN. 18, willingto work at any-
thing; cm furnish best of reference. Aa-

'AS. BTEPANO. 4fii Adeiphi-st.,
'\u25a0 ri.

COACHMAN.
—

Married. Protestant, no en-cumbranri;; thoroughly understands the
care of horses and carriages: most willing
and obliging; first class written and per-
sonal references; country preferred. ?
Vine-st., Newark, N. J.

COACBMAN.— SingIe: ten years" city ree-
ommen i. tloos; erood rider and driver;

strictly sober, lionest: last employer i-anbe seen; city or country. M., 173 W. jj«th-st.

GARDENER. By competent young men.
Address GARDENER, car* Genaart-

American League, 313 West 24ta-st. Tel.
1.671 Chelsea.

YOUNG MAN on farm; does not under-
stand farming, but is \u25a0willing to make

himself useful and learn. Kindly address,
stating waffe*. H. KUSTKB, \u25a0»& Hudson-at.,
Yor.kers, N. T.

GARDENER.
—

Married, no family: anxious
to secure a position where competent ser-

vices are appreciated: good habits and ref-
erence*. MACK. M D«y-st.

COACHMAN.
—

Swede, single, la country,
personal references. C. 0.. care 11.I 1. Win-

ner, 13 Carmine-st.
QARPENER— Married, of good habtts; two

ch!l<lren; thoroughly cemfe'ent to take
charge "f a private place: expectation raod-
erat- WALKER. M PSJ at.

YOUNG MAN. 23, business college grad-
uate, experienced, as bookkeeper's assist-

ant with wholesale cloth house or real
estate office, where ability Is rewarded by
advancement. V. 8.. 53i» East SOth-st.

COACHMAN, USEFUL MAN.—By young
man: country preferred; smooth taced;

very tidy; strictly honest. sober and re-
liable: references can be seen. EDWARD.
Carpenter's B.ireau, 154 6th-ave.

YOUNG MAN,17, In any office as an as-
sistant; 1 years' experience in real estate

business. P. PETTIN'ATO. 34 Dcuglass-
st., Brooklyn.

GARDENER.
—

Understands the «roitiTat!oa
ot flowers, fruits and vegetables, under

glass and outside; also genera! farm work:
12 years' personal reference. WM. HAN-
BON. 725 7th-ave.

COACHMAN.
—

By Swede: excellent man laevery way; experienced in care, manage-
ment, etr.. of quod horses, carriages, har—
nea», etc ;country preferred. RICHARD.
at Carpenter's Bureau. 154 Cth-ave. HAXI>V MAN. Ac—On gentleman's place;

or as eoa oilman:understands trie care of
hoise*. cattle; also lawns ana hedges; good
hand at vegetables or light faming. BAR-
NET MALoNK,Red Bunk. N. J.

COACHMAN. USEFUL MAN.—Man and
wife, no children; want house or rooms;

strictly sober; best references; thoroughly
understands care of horses, carriages, ...tc.willnil lawns; excellent man. JOHN H
at Carpenter's Bureau, 154 Gth-ave.

Female.

CHAPERONE. 4c— Lady of refinement
and good address as chaperon, companion

or care for invalid Ib ai'i:aas» for travel-
ling •' aliforaia in the fall, Oc-. r November. >!., Tribune I'ptown.Iway.

HANDY MAN.—By Scotchman. 2«: single;
ininstitution or -—r.tlerr.an

-
s place; can do

carpenter wcru; food inferences. Address
JOHN STEPHEN, 1.108 Ontario-aye..

Niagara Falls, N. Y.CASHIER.
—

By a lady in a Northern ho-
tel for the sum: at present and until

April 1 employed in hotel in the South.
Address X.. Box 10, Tribune Office.

COAOTMAN', GARDXKER.
—

Man and
wife, no children; want house; can do allwork OB gentleman's place; care gaa en-gine, windmill, poultry, etc.; bqsjt refer-

ences. HUGH, Carj^r.ter's Bureau. J.VI
?th-ave.

HOUSEMAN.
—

City re.erence; steam !:eat.
\u25a0

i,3M Broadwajr.
COMPANION or GOVERNESS.

—
Experi-

\u25a0 ences.
SECRETART, Toune Women's ct'.ristian

HOUSEWORK.— Protestant: lat-ly laa-l-d-young, strong. Gprmaa-Huasanaa aiiLwishes gcod horn* la an American familr*eJty or cetiatry. HERZ. ITS East 4th-stT
"

JAI'ANKSf: stuJcnt. lc. do tight
private family rrorning ani evening; «at

rj reference. HiSAO. care Cutstore.
803 West Kisth-st.

COACHMAN ami UFEFVL MAN.—Married;
sex en years in lam '•\u25a0 places; honest,

sober, economical ; rteady place in country
M.. Befmayar*! Bureau, 153 West 23.i-.st.

JAPANESE chef and ccok. In private fam-
ily; thoroughly understand their duties;

personal clt»- references. K. TABHIT>A,1:»
jianda- si Brooklyn.

COMPANION.
—

lady as companion
to eiderly lady at once; experienced in

trave'lins. Address M. •'.. F. U. lloute Not
3, Box 12. Bethel. N. C.

COACHMAN.—Ceiaved; . (( r̂
tent: understands nne

MAN ar.d WIFE: man useful, care horses,
garden: wife plain cook; In small country

place. WILLIAMSMITH. Z&t Greenwich.

HOUSEKEEPER.— By German woman: also
\u25a0 einent cases. Mrs. PUENaE. XCIRth-ave.COMPANION, secretary or _nn inasM by

youn; English lady; bright, very musical;
good certificates; excellent testimonials and
references. .Vi.-s D., 131 st John's Place,
Brooklyn.

LAUNDRESS.— First class; eat It;dt» ortake wash : home. Mrs. MAT. 221 WestTOia—st.MAN and WIFE, colored; flntt class cook.;
city or country: references. K. WALKER,

2 Gansevoort-st. UmDMI *
workhorn»Mrs. KANE. O West 3

COACHMAN.— SingIe; thoroughly under-
stands his work: ha.l charge gentleman's

country stab? 9three years; good riJer and
driver; neat appearance; sober rellab'.-
weight. ICO; height, r. f»et 10^i inches cityor country; persona! or -written r«r.c«sT. L).. Tribune Uptown Ctilce. 1,004 Broad-way.

CARPETS, rugs and drajx-rtes repaired by
experienced women, at home or out ay

day. Apply MB 7t!i-av*.: ring one bell.
L-MWDRE??.— Competent; has vary bentreferences, wajres $25. Telephoi>» call4.4T.-S P.— Fliza. FINLANDBUREAU V-ii
Lexlngton-ave.

rSi:iTL MAN.
—

By coiored man: city or
countn . AdLresa CHARXJES RTE, D-z

tm Wew-Tork.EMBB silk gowns;
tv -i Mrs.

DIRADOORIAN, 887 Gtb-aTe.
COACHMAN".

—
Married: thoroughly under-stands his business; good rider: fir class

personal and written references; country
preferred. R. C., Box 203. Greenwich, Conn.

USEFUL MAN.
—

Outdoor: American. Prot-
\u25a0 SStint: understands vegetable K.»r:<-n;ng.
lawns; good 'lriver. harness cleai»<r: ust-ful
indoors: excellent reference; s»> n»nthly.
IRWIX'S BUREAU. 77 Weal llth-st.tX>AC"HMAN.

—
Thoroughly competent in

every respect; gooj driver; can run auto-
mobile: !e.«t references. 1 J. C., care Ran-
dall. 1.605 ITroaoway.

ENGL!>H LADT, literary, wants work:
al. lesponsibl? or

Oielodl '\u25a0 \u25a0
' UtfratJre.

efßcieatly
cd. M C hi., ITS 6th-ave.

LADY'S MAID
—

French: first class withlady going abr 1.1:excellent city'refer-ence. Mrs. DICKINSON'S < o-oM.-aUra Bu-reau. 331 Madtscn-ave. TeL 3.731
—

3Sia.USEFUL MAN.—By intelligent young Ger-
man; clean silver, brasses; driving, wait-

ing, gardening. WELTNEH. German-
American League, 815 West 24th-st. Tel.
1.671 Chelsea.

MAID to young iJt. by ynans; woman •
.Jf'll'f'V ™WJ!F- Address a H. B-. Box123. Gladstone N. J.

t'SEFTL MAN.—By young mar.; c
\u25a0

161 Hudson-st.

GOVERNESS cr NURSERT GOVERNESS.—
By young North German lady; exct!-

lent in teaching lansuap^B and music;
good references. Address Miss SCHRADER.307 West SSth-st.

JA-NITREBB.—By respectable woman; pay
rent ln nice ru- 1 Mrs. HYLAND.

194 K?st l"lst-*t.

COACHMAN.—tingle: thoroughly comr-e-tect: »uj>erior personal recommendations-
careful driver: neat appearance, temperate
obliging, trustworthy; ja«t disengaged; rive
years with last employer. J. M.. SCW 7ta-ave.

USEFTL MAN. &c—Your.g Frenchmaa as
useful man and waiter: *^>;city or coun-

try. Mme. AUGUST. 633 CUi-ave. Tele-
phone 2778

—
3Sth-st.

COACHKAN.—SingIe, aged 27; neat ap-pearanco; gooo careful driver; writtenandpersona! reference. P. H. C. Tribune Up-
town Office. 1.361 Broadway.

JIAID and COMPANION.
—

By ratsfte-1
'

w>m*n: rood seamstress; make hcnatl' >Uuseful; several years' best persoii«t refer- :'~^
enc«. 100 Ea<t ilth-st. >i|

NURSE for Invalid or child, by iTiasjTsl v"i
arciaMe wornar.: good traveller and packer- •T<J

best references. 336 Bergen Brecklya.
'.. »J

USEFUL MAN.—Aged S5; reliable; would
work in country; care of horses, cows.

useful and l*arn poultry business; moderate
wages. CONNOR, Box 3t>. Tribune O«ct.

IMAN
—

By rwpetat man. M;
truitvvort^y; v.=rv sjßOd rert-ren.es, wr.t-

t»>n or personal. Address S. J. F.. TribuneOffice.

STENOGRAPHER en.l TYPEWRITER.
—

Six montr^' experience; can operate any
machine; salary J- no agencies. Miss C.
SCHNEIDER. S3B 40th-st.. Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER
wishes permanent plare; fix months' ex-

perience. LILLIAN HAS) ETT, 2;366 7th-
ave.

Srßf
—

English rune; ir.va:-u ©r eail- '"• '^
dren: re?pcn»{bl«. educated «ccaa- hich- i .•1ly reconuriwaried; experienced iravelktr. \u25a0"

linguist; competent as courier- mii B \u25a0>
* - tSm

IVibnn* OfCr».
- " ** _

*.

COACHMAN
—

By colored man; thoroughly
understands fine horses, harness and car-

riages: country preferred. G. F. V.".. 222
East 7Cth-st.

USEFUL MAN.
—

City reference: lawn. Bow-
er*, steam heat. etc. 11. H , Tribune Up-

town OKce. 1,364 Broadwsjb \u25a0STENOGRAPHER and TTPEWRmnt—
You:: no agendas,

.:.Y. '\u25a0> A!abama-ave.,
Bn>oklyn. VALET. ATTENDANT to Invalid: experi-

enced, educated: well mannered; accus-
tomed to travelling: Near-lurk :efer»nc«!».
BL. 63 Lexington-ave.

COACHMAN.—First class; JnM arrived;
town or country; married; no childien.

W. MORRIS. 7 if-ast 34th-sl.STENOGRAPHER and TYPIST.
—

Expert:
sis years' experience; por.d secrretarj and

correspondent; accurate and" rapid: Al ref-
erences; $15; no agenc.es. SMITH. 1 East
131st-at.

COACHMAN.
—

Experienced man; refsrences
Address COA--HMAN. caie German

League, ZIL V»es: 24th-at. T.!.
1.671 a

Fecs&le.
COMPANION

—
RiJined >-.ur.g wcmai C»r-

man-American. to g.i abroad as lady's
useful companion or msid la chiid lur
travelling expenies; persoaai rtlcreacea.
L.. Box 24. Tribune Otnce.

TEACHER.—Large experience in the best
pub] schcols: teach nnisHFh branches in

families. TBACBBR, i»ux MJ. Tribune Of-
fice.

NURSS. CIIAMBERWORK.—Tanng m ta
take csre o' children cr do •''itmbtreorL i*

-
l»4utr» Mrs. LEUCIiTES. 217 Are-A.

' *

NURSE. Ac.
—

CRT««b Protestant nurs* and -%s?sasjmsu-eaw : will assi<i rt«jas*rwork-
"

peat an-i r«fne<3: b*«t of references- city or \u25a0

cocstry. a. V.*.. iir«. Comer's, 122 West !&H[
2ac-"

SEAMSTRESS and a»«!st with lix^t hoo»»- ''J
work In rn«!c f.^r-.'Tv. by a niU-l!e i»J Q

jwrton. HVSTCrr.y. 747 Ptrfc-aT*.
aSAMSTIvHSS.

—
OuJ by th^ -lay; fast!!*

"^
ctrdlr.g: very t-k-vJ st arcwr~» SMn—^ rr.^. •" • i

eratu wagt; retenence^. EEAiISTnES^
134 West 1813-W-

'
»<V>

FARM
—

Practical, experienced former.
tru*:ii farm and stcck. as manager onlarge farm or gentleman's place. Address

EOURDIAN. 33& West 24th-st.
YOUNG LADY. 17, In an office; little ex-

perience; willingto le-i^-n. Artdrees VAN
COTT. 2HJ> Br-lnhridge-st.. Brooklyn.

COMPANION. RSTART.- by a ycung
English iady. experienced. speaking

Francn: w^!.ing to go abroad; take • h.irre
of chlid; good references. THOMI'iiO.V.
138 East 3W.h-»t.

UPSTAIRS WORK, irt-wl chi!ir*n rr light
wcrk. f-y i-np* girl: c*»l refersr-cw-

r.o rtLTi* arswer«..i Bnies» carfare r*M. »-*
AdCrc-w I.OKI iTyitie-ave.. DrorKjn. tr*e&4 \u25a0 -^

COOK.
—

Aufuste recomiscnos first
class young French cook. \u2666&.' two yean*

reference; privUe miv, y cr e»ufc>; city or
country. *2 •th-ave. Tel. 2.7:!t—3Sth.

-DOMESTIC &ITCATIOX3 WANTED.

Situations Wanted
—

Male and Female
—

Fcur lines (not exceeding 24 words),
thi-ee insertions. 1jCents; i>even insertions.

SO cents. Exceeding 24 words and less than
40 wcrds. three irtertidns. HO cents; sevea
insertions, CO cents. v.:i\u25a0

\u25a0

COOK.
—

By neat middle aged woruaa: assist
washing; good bread maker. excellent on

soup*, roasts, entrees: <15 monthly; refer-
ences. IRWI.S BL'HEAU. 77 West Hth-sl.

FARMER. Ac.
—

Englishman ;married :
farmer "or vegetable gardener; wife good

butter maker;, two children, i» and lft; good
reference. Address J. 8., 31 Graad-st.. Jer-
»>\u25a0> City.

FARMER. FOREMAN.—Can work and
manage: American, ag- 42 years; three

children, aged 9. 7 and 5 years; practical
American farmer In every branch; also
plain gardening; experienced with cattle;
wife attend poultry, board men; ten years
in place; best reference. I. D., at Car-
penter's Bureau. 154 6th-ave.

COOK, maid, seamstress, or laundress, b**t
lereiences, at Mi.i*LARSON'S Emplo-

ment f>ffl(-e. 33 T\"*;3t 2*tft-st. T*l. 0.044—
Madison iiutre. .

Male.
ATTENDANTand companion to an taTaiiij-

experieaced. educated gentlemanly; accus-
tomed to travelling; New-Tork references.
H.. 63 Lexington

WASHlNG.—Hesrertab!* rchirM wCTrau
""

VKDl'l Ilk*t<> take waiMns rmtsc. Call- '
or address Ti'l.J.. 'i2* W«»t i!-.:-•:.i!-.:-•:. \u25a0

FARMER. FOEEITAN.—Swede, married,
two daughters. ag« 13 and 7 years; good
man; nine years ln last place; employer
can be teen; genera.! farm poultry rais-
ing, care horses, cattle, lawna, golf grounds;
all work needed od place; strictly sober
and good tempered; can work and manage
If needed. H. C, at Carpenter's Bureau.
154 6tJi-ave.

BUTLER. VALET.—By a 9wede; aged SO;
neat appearance; thoroughly competent;

beat of city references; wages $53 to |7u.
Address P. O. Box 28. Madison Square.

COOK
-

A lady wishes to. mm—Ml her
cook: disengaged Apr.i 1, thcroux<tiy cqitv-

petent In every respect; »iS» »80. sir*
DICKINSON'S Co-operative Uureau, 331
Madison Tel. 3.734

—
36th.

COOK and LAUNDRESS.
—

Thoroughly
competent la all branches; very oblinns;

«xceltent references: city or country. V»*.
H. ilm. Collier's. 122 West 23U-st. Ttoce
l.lrt*;—Chelsea.

BUTLER. COOK.
—

By young German cou-
I>, man a- butler, wlf« as cook; best

references. S. KVNG. 532 West 4Sth-n.
FARMER GARDENER. GENERAL MAX.—

Married: wife no family: middle aged,
saber, honsst. industrious, reliable 1. every
way: can care E«ntleraaa's place; best ref-
erences. M. M.. Carpenter's Bureau. 134
6th-ave.

BUTLER.—English; thoroughly experi-
enced; first class references; city, coun-

try. Care C. 170 Ea»t "««d-Bt. COOK.—Scotch Protestant ccok; neat. c»-
paole young *amn, stdctly first class;

excellent persoaii! r«f«renc«a; vltyor caun->
try. E. «.. Mrs. Cuilier'a, 122 West 230-«t.

COOK.—English: first class; $20; beet ref-
erence. Call 12 Hast 424-m.

FARMER.—Foreman, superintendent. Ens-lisa; married; small family; experienced
In America; practical In every branch, of
farming, dairying, etc.; has had the man-
agement of largo- estate; make Improve-
ments; board and handle help; beat refer-
ences ran b« »e«n In the city. (1 8..-at
Carpenter's Bureau. 15-1 Cih-ave. COOK.

—
By a first class farellr cook:

s^Kkt breiul and pastry: !<•« oreacr. *^>:
private fan.- ll'iEatt 434-sC. care ot
J. M J

BUTLER—COOK.
—

Colored couple, young,
both thoroughly competent, as butler and

cook; can take entire charge: city refer-
ences: city or country. Address ISAAC
LUSTER. 433 West 62d-st.

BELLMAN. 4c.
—

foung molcrsd man as
brll-naa, hallman or coatroom man at

tpring or summer resort. JAMK.;A. HER-
BEHT. 431!iWaverley-ave.. Brooklyn, no
agencies.

ADTBRTtSsDa mni 11 susjajaiu tot •143
The Trtfeeme received at their Cb«ow»

' [
orr.^-«. No. 1.514 BroaUway. between a»»
asm! 37th st»... uaU 0 o'clock 7- m. Advtr-

tl**sae»ts recereas) at ta* f«U»wts«j brasjc*> 3
eflcea at regular odea rate*catU 8 •*«**(\u25a0 1
p. m.. via,: 22-i ets>-s>«e . a. a. ear. IM-et.; j
153 <tk-sr*e.. MB tStk-et.; M £aat Mtk-aL;

SS7 U«st Oil.,betw**a 7ta and SCk arts.; i
MB XVest 125»h-»t-;*J^3S il-ava.. tet*«-j v>»^
7Ct» and 77th sts.; '..*M 3d-«rt.. mv Cat-

*

»t..1.70S Ist-av*.. n«at -*O» SS.
-

157 Eau
'*

l»th »t ;755 Trcn>ost-av«.. «wo *Sr«-«., l?**f
near 41st-«.; o*4 M-»«e.. aia \u25a0jmsss^*^ w;'"

COOK.— Austrian woman, with beat
references, la prlvat* family. Addica*

E. S.. 202 34-«v«.

EXPORTS TO-DAY.
Corn, bush

— —
208.774;Pitch, bbls 2Oats, bnsa— 17.650 Refined pet. gaiw...0.018,»«>

"•as. bust 100 Naphtha, gals 6.000Gears, bush '.. lSSMßeczlne. ga15........ 700
Rcor. bbis.

—
....^ 6.6ol :Cottonseed oil, gals. 981.475

rjour. 5ack5....... 4.1081 Lubrtcaticg oil, gals. 822.860
Corwaeal. bb45..... Pork, bb'.s... 452
t>ed. ft 86.721) Beef, bbis

—. 701
kBB, &...... 292,280 Beef, tierces 15

On** a«ed, bass... 27i> Baron, It) 63 000JJay. baias Hams. It> 68 000*
r-:* *Ii^ ""--;- 900. Lard oil. gals 100Cottonseed oU. gals 82.700 Stearine. Ib .... 40,000

DiSncal. ».„ 148.750; Grease, »..._...... 3.006.
aosis. bMs ...... Butter, Ib „.. 8 200
t)UosJce, 1b.... .2.759.700 Cheese. Ib 6,180
Spirits t-irp. rals... 6,0001

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
-^___ _^ New-Tork. March 23. 1905.COFT-EB

—
The coffee market was considerably more ac-pr» £n-J 6ho»td a rrrtty firm undertone, with prices clos-

(Eg corjideriib.T higher. The opening was steady at an
sJrarc* of o to J<» point*, in response to higher Frenchtables, ana laiertb^ trains were increased when the en.aUlecelpts at baa Pavin lor tbe day were posted. The close•ras Btesdr alia adianc- of 10 to 15 points, with salesOf about 307.H00 Ijaers. part of which were switches fromoeex to late positioni. Trading kk quite general. Longsseeraea to be doing most c-f the selling, but the bull con-Utgeijt bought and there was a demand from Enror- andnail street, and the raitchinr from near to late positions•**"'' *~fact(:ir la *

the general tone of the£*£*h, .T^i <2«n«ni throueh corn.-nlj.slon hotrses seemed
ii<?>

"
\u25a0" Cllia

v°? of **«W* v;«it»*supply statement5*,,?; Ap2l?• \u25a0?**< i« J» be!lr%*.d. in connection with a
£r4fh ? Brazilian reotMl after the first of theE£ L«>as none PpHl'ct. Millstart interior jr*bers to buy-
«. arl^fi!% firn»» tone in the spot markets. Havre*as tbout >, franc higher and Hamburg advanced \L
L.irMrn,., k.Tne epot market was steadier, withquo-UJJcns ca the basis cf 7«ic for Rio No 7

»rtyi
aLIroUo

>
ws

r-contract rrtc"ia the toesi market to-day

k»._*.
Opening. Iliph. Low. cj,,.,. '^Vy'

Jf'-rf1 «•*« «-40 6.40 a4556.50 6.30

f^!

--
«a 5hit* * c *'-1 *

•\u25a0•" 6.55 .V.4H5.60 0.45

fe::::::::::"^ •« SSKIB 8S
rSS? :~"""«J»:~"""«J» CSS 6.90 ImStISS fi-l!~ ~ -

fg^-% «•»?.
gsss? r 7

-
10 720 71

° i%m& *«te^-v.-.r.-.-.iz. - - 7l:^:io ~\t- *%?}**%!?J? Markets— Hto-Cotfssj market eteady; NoL ;. ****': exchange. !4 IS-16d; receipts. :6.000Jus c\ZL <tay" :̂ meay zor **** Un''ed Stat ««.• , i^l;^ shipments lor Europe. 1.000 bars-etock. 83&.000 begs; Santos \u25a0\u25a0- market weak- rood
l

V5Eiv^ ?*£' 4*«UO:Ifce«P tE
- 2-°°<> .three Cays) stock.1.J40.M00 bags. Hamburg— Co^Tee market opened unlcharged to -. rfc high-r; at 2:30 p m. was net hi "fg

ggber: ?aj«a, s.r»x> bagi Havre—Coffee market opened
snefc-.y. »io J, franc higher; tt 12 m advanoed % franc-at £ p m. unchanged tol» franc hishar; at 6:80 p mT?n-ehaxrea; totsi aaiea, 81.000 \mj^%.

"^^
ffancary

—
4Y6.00.Ju1y „ 4475

Essr 1* -
46.25iAugust .«......::"::"4500r.i-11

-
«-76 September ........S.AI^v- u ~-" 44. October 4.-, 3- 1»sy -
44. 75!November I. 45 V)'

u=« 44.751 December "...".\u25a0.\u25a0.45 75

Bcwi
1* \u25a0tatißUcal PO«!Uon of Eraxillaa coffee U as fol-__

. Last Last
\u25a0»\u25a0»»-, dearie. .... **?%> Tag. "4^Baltimore dtliverles 600 116 '\u25a0'Sk

;."#w-Or:eans delireries.. tso :.
__

Total Cellrerles C.SH6 11.12& 15.604C^ew-'iork stock ..„ 1678.10 5.754.617 8.784 ©SO
Baitln-: stock 92.155 81.046 7&.3T7*>"«w-Orleans etock ..... 154,130 175.644 169.292

Stocks at all p0rt5.... 8,924,485 8.990.409 8,982.649
«^n=«" 2aa.000 232.000 812,000

Visible supply ..' 4.222.433 4.222.409 4.2M.649
sSase time ISO* 2.K2.232 8,093.689 8,203.637

COTTON— cotton market was quite active. Beforetis gmr.ers' report irts published and immediately after-Vart;- there was considerable irregularity, with prices atttmas showing the presence cf what seemed to be bull
support. Toward the middle of the afternoon, however,
tie market became very weak and the close was withina couple of pc:nts of the lowest for th« session and ata ffcir net loss, under Southern selling and reports ofeasier spot markets. The opening was quiet at unchanged
prices to an advance of 23 points in response to cablesana covering. After working up another point or two onmoderate bull support, the market turned easier underactive New-Oi Belling and liquidation and Just be-fore. the census report was Issued showed a net declineof «lK3ut 6 points en the active months. Immediately
follotring the report, which was almost exactly the
figures expected by a majority in the trade, it lookedas though certain brokers had had- orders to bull the
market whatever taS>S*aed. and taeir buying sent prices
about 10 points up from th* lowest. There was very

J-.eavy eeTling on the advance, and later in the day
market worked off (Allyunder the reports that South-ern spot holders were weakening-. The close was steady
la tone, but at a net decline, of 11£14 points. Bales of
futta-os mere estimated at 400.000 bales. The break lathe afternoon was not generally believed to be the re-
sult of the census report, but rather of good weather
la th» Bouth, the very heavy receipts and ths reports'*

easier hojders wired here from New-Orleans. Heavy
ts were port receipts for the day, they were exceededby Die exports, and it is expected that exports for the
balance of the month will also be very heavy. Southern
*pot markets \u25a0were reported unchanged to 1-lCe lower.
Tfce census report showed a crop of about 12,51*7,7*2
teles. incjuaiar an estimate of 162.275 bales as the
arr.cuct

-
:;.i.:i.jcg to be crlaned and -H.W- bales of

lir.ters.
Tee rang* of contract prices in the local i.iarket was

»-s fc!2ows:
Tester-

Opening. High. Low. dose. day.
Starch „. 7.4» 7.41* 7.42 759®7.41 7.50
AprU 7.55 7.55 7.«3 7.5&Q7.40 7.532kt2y ......7.64 7.70 7.50 751"?

—
764

June .....7.&6 7.61 7.5« 7.41Q7.43
"

7.54Juiy M 7.56 7.60 7.41 7.428-7.43 7.55
.Aue-aFt 7.90 7.(3 7.45 7.4W?7.47 7.5SEepteaiber 7.62 7.64 7.47 7.4757.4S 7.60Ot-tober 7.C7 7.70 7.51 7.52®7 S3 7 64November ....... — — —

7.KJ37.57 7^67X>«setnbfcr- 7.«» 7.«> 7.60" 7.5&5T7.60 770January .7.77 777 7.63 7.61&7.63 74
The local market for spot cotton closed quiet and un-

'
changed on tbe tasis of b.osc for middling upland and !
6.Soc for middlingOulf. Bales to spinners. 50 bales, made 1
l«.te yesterday. Southern spot marketa were telegraphed
as follows: Mobile easy. I-160 lower at 7 »-16

-
sates. 800bales. Savannah quiet, unchanged at 7»ic; sales, 570

bales. Norfolk quiet, tiachaagea at 7"-.c; sales, SS3bales. Baltimore nomiaal at, Sc. St Louis quiet. I-160l»»er at 7&-16e; sales, 10 bales. Charleston quiet. Ho
lower at 7rio. G;-jv*ston. «a.«>, unchanged at 7S'> New-
Orleans easy, unchanged at 7%c; sales. 3.550 baJ»s. Estl-
tcite-l receipts at leading pojats for to-morrow: At i
Koaeton. 16.&IO to 17,000 bales, against C.IRS last week

'
and 1.424 last year: at Gaiveston. 11-.600 to 13.500, against
«<Hi last we**and 245 last year, and at New-Orleans
13.000 to 14.500. against 12.520 last week and 4,275 last
7»*T.

-!pts at the ports and interior points to-day, com-pered withthe same day last week sad last year:~
-\u25a0\u25a0" Last Last PresentPorts: To-day, week. year. stock

Oejvestm „ J3.«>J* 418 4.162 163.1R9 !

Xew-Orleaas 13,114 6.&83 6.003 241.025
'

HoMle ~.~. 614 SSS 276 31,762 ,
fa--4tr.n».h ..._.- &.000 6,530 1,470 46,011
Oharlestr.n ...— OS7 306 224 17.556
*".s.-r.r.on 747 1.24'J 1 16.181 \u25a0

Norfolk ....^.^. 2.283 2.853 795 84.116
Baltimorn M...... M.... — — —

6.&X5
Xev-Tork

— —
875 73.5U5

Ji<*toa . 259 I.CM (*7 S.isa
>tUade! ?

—
125 r,—

-
a130

>arlous ...^ M—... „. 6.04« 653
—

6.558 j
Totals ...^^....^ .43.672 31.259 12.333 643.575 j
Interior:

Aurasta ..^...mw. 789 1.627 87 59,104 !
MtlEpfciS ..„.. 4.204 4.253 729 PD.600 i
ft. Louis....__ ....... 3 233 2,608 34 45,821 .
CSac:nas.a 350 187 129 6,751 j
Xicmstoa US2 6,637 1.749 61.6b0 ;

Oott* Exchexge special Liverpool cables: Spot cotton
ta nioderat* 4«nar/.: sale* 7.000 bales; speculation and
export, 6O<>: American, 6.000; receipts. 7.000; American.
2,000: Buddllng cplsxd. 4 2&3. IXtures opened quiet but
rt«a£r 3 polaU up, closed Ciiiet net 2 to 8 points higher.
March. March-Asm and April-May, 4.08a; May-June.
«.lifi;June-July. 4.13d; July-August. 4.14d; August-Sep-
tember. 4 164; B«ptenjber-<> toiler. 4.16a: October-Novem-
ber and NoAeaiber-Deeember, 4.17d; December-January. I
4.18d: January-Februarj-. 4.1&d. Manchester— Yarns !
stroc*j; cloths quiet and f.rai.

FLOUR AND 3£EAL—Pl-nir was dull to-<lay owing to
tit scarcity of buyers. Prices were partially low*r. Bales i
tminportaßt, FLOUR

—
Spring patvnta, $&90856 66: win-

ter stral«bta. »5;£.£*5;5: winter patents, *588«f6 66: j
spring dears. *4©*4CC extra No 1 winter. !3 -Si2f4 15; >
extra No 2 winter. $3 54df$8 66. BYE: FLOUB QOlat. i
Qa»te£: Fair to good. li2Oa*4 70; choice to
fancy, $4 70SS4 90. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR nor- !
JasJ; quoted et 825*2 JO t>er 100 Ib. CORIOCEAL

'
ea*y. Quoted: Klin dried. $2»OBSS. as to brand. SAO i
MLAL easy. Quoted: Fin« white and yfcilow. $123; I
coarsa, ccv. *1063J1 10. FKKX>—^Western Quiet; city
cteacy. Quoted: Western spring. (19 25: standard mi*-
Cirg. IU7S- Socr do. $21; B«d Dog, *23 10. prompt saip-
eier-t: city braa. $M&*'~lbulk and as/**; mldditaf. S2lO
124; rU«lL.og7«i4 CO: bcesix.T chop. |i026 bulk aad $21 76

WHEAT
—

New low records on July ma& Sep-
tember wheat to-dar were the ciract outcome at con-
tln—l sm esel 1s bear pressure, coupled with stop loss

••UJn? Ob a liberal fcale !r. ail raarkets, bet particularly ;
at l!iaa«spoli*. .-here July br*.e 2Vsc per bush. The
ProTer^i'.ral elejaent. having loaded up on the early re-
Porjt of oo^dar weather In winter wheat States, found
«1» iriarket strrprjicgly w-neeponalve. aM had to (BJ* ;
°«t as beet they might on tSe afternoon break. Outsice i
of this early weather Influence, and ta» rather ballisa ;

*••«'*••.of wor^Ts «t>ok«. the -nutrket was poorly s«P-

pl!*«-with bull material all day. Bcuthww reports laid•aare «tr*«« on lnc«*sun« crop estimates from Kama*.«m« of which predicted • 115.0u0.000 bush, and on thes?*iria<L,f*v?
* * ckar*eter of crop advices from thela-nola belt than upon the weather consideration, al-toougn It was much cooler in the Southwest, and lookedon tne map as If recent summer conditions were to bereplaced by materially lower temperatures. "Without ex-ception, the foreign markets also adopted a bearish at-titude on the crop situation. Liverpool closing *»d net

lower. Paris 10 to 30 points down. Berlin Vi mark lower
and Budapest 16 points dewn. The "Bradstreet-B" figures

show^i a decrease of 2.708,000 bush In world's stocks,
co:t*»P*a ViUi451.000 bush reduction last year, the de-creaaj=>4n this country being 1,506.000 bush, which was
somewhat more than the official figures on Monday
The primary receipts footed up 366.000 bush, com-! pared with 386,000 bush la«t year, and the Northwest

j had 304 cars, co.-nps.red with. 186 last week and 282 last, year. Minneapolis reported very little demand for cash.wheat.- except for the top grades. Closing quotations
here were as follows: No 2 red, $114*;No 1NorthernDuluth, $1153*; No 1 hard Manitoba, $1 04 f obo b afloat.
CORN—lmproving weather In the West, Including pros-
pects for lower temperatures, together with the severe

j break in wheat, had the effect of weakening corn aboutlo a bush. here was considerable stop loss selling Inthe afternoon, and also more or leas pressure from
shorts. The. market here cle«ed *4c net lower Al-though Chicago receipts proved to be about 40 cars less

ILJlrtlmate's« the total primary movement reached
838.000 bush, compared with 835,000 bush last year.
Clearances were 424,000 bush. Exporters took hold to theextent of 15 loads, which was rather disappointing to
the bulls, considering- the size of the decline. No 2 cornhere closed S7Ho elevator and 58c fob afloat; No 2\u25a0white, 63Sc. aarl No 2 yellow. 550 fob afloat. OATS—
This market was also subjected to heavy selling pressure
during the day. under which prices gave way almcet loa bean. The cash market la Now-York was weak, clos-ing as follows: Mixed. 26 to 83 Ib, Sstt©3Bc; natural
white. 30 to 82 Ib. 8«^»87%o, and dipped white, 33 to, 40 In, 37rt®C»»ic. RYE nominal. BARLEY—Market
dull. F»«4lng w«s quoted 44 -%o o 1 t New-York andn-jdtlns;. 4*3620 o 1 t Buffalo.

NEW-TORK PRICES.

Wheat* Opening. High. I>w, dose 'dar^Mey *aiO tIJW $it©U $1O»|L $11«-U
July f«*K &4?i 93% CBH mSSeptember 87* 67* 86« 66»i 67%

\u25a09 I
May .»..- 64% 64% 68% SJ« 64%Julr .—~

— — -
\u25a0 63? 6*2

CHICAGO PRICES.
Wnexti

May U.13',4 SI 18 $111% $112 $112HJuly 90 90H BSH 88% &>%September ..—. 84tt 84
'

A63^, 63 84
Corn:

May ...._..._ 48% 45% 47% 47% 48%July \u0084;:ir. 4Sit 48% 48 4SH 4§£
September .~... 48% 49 48H 4&£ 49

Oats:

May .'.........^. 80% Co^4 29% 29% 80%
July 30 SO* 29% 29% 80%
September ...... 29 29% £8% 28% 29

Lards
May ....— 713 715 Tit) 7JO 716July ..^«..«^, 27 780 7i>3 723 80

Rfbi:
Met 696 697 «93 693 697
July ............ 711 7 18 7 11 713 7 15

Pork:
May .......1275 12 77 12 67 12 87 12R2
July 1292 13 80 12 88 1267

Receipts of fartadstuffs at Interior point*In thousands,
!last three ciphers (000) omitted; flour bbls, grain, bush,

as fellows:
Flour. Wheat. Cora. Oats. Rye. Barley.

!Chicago 24 80 633 394 6 118
Milwaukee 6 13 22 44 2 84
Minneapolis

—
178 6 S3 1 21

Duluth .....— 8
—

24
— —

St. Ltmls 8 60 76 69
— —

Kansas City
—

24 IS 13
— —

Toledo
—

1 87 81
— —

Detroit 2 4 29 16
— —

Peoria
—

12 17 21
— —

Totals 89 365 738 633 8 173
Shipments from, these, points:

IChicago 2S. 36 886 242 2 14
iMilwaukee 4 3 2 6 2 11

Minneapolis 66 83 2 28 1 84
Duluth :

— — — —
1

—
j St. Louis 18 70 82 48

— —
Kansas City „—

93 00 4
— —

IToledo
—

7 41 64 1
—

IDetroit 1
— —

1
— —

!Peoria
—

2 17 20
— —

Totals 106 303 580 400 7 50
Receipts at .Atlantic ports:

New-York 84 6 140 83
—

32
Boston 5 1 77 13

— —
Philadelphia ....... 6 1 «2 11

— —
1

Baltimore ._...... 8 1 99 7 4
—

New-Orleans 1
—

IS4 10
— —

Ualveston
—

1 12»
— — —

Totals ........... 49 "~10 691 134 4 ~S2
• Exports from Atlantic,ports:

New-York 9
—

207 18
— —

Boston 1
—

140
— — —

Philadelphia
— —

17
— — —

New-Orleara 1
—

17 2 \u25a0

— —
1 Gaivesion

— —
43

— — —
Totals 11

—
424 20

— —
DRUGS

—
market for essential oils ruled firm, with

a fairly good distribution of the staple oils. The leading
oil*v.-ere quoted as follows: Anise. $115©$1 20; bergamot,
32 20£{2 45; cassia, «BS|TT^»c; cloves, cans, 67H©70c; do
bottles, 7O^72Hc; cubeb, SoQ'JKio: lemon, 55®60c; lemon-
gra&s, SB<&s3 50; pennyroyal, $I©sl 10; peppermint, tins,
$3 2-.-2SB 40; dj cases, is 40&53 50; sassafras, natural,
boC'Jc; io artificial, 27329c; epeaxcunt, tina, $4 50®$4 75; tansy. $3 75®54 25; wlntergreen. natural, $1 JsO®$2 10; irormsoed. (250@$2 75; wormwood. S3 75©54.IROOTS— The market for roots was arm. with sales within

Ithe following range: Gentian. 4Q4Hc; ginger, Jamaica,
Ibleached, lOVi^llc;do unbleached, 7^®loc; golden seal.$1655>»170; ginseng. Northern, $0 75g*7 75; do Southern,

S6©s6 50; do Bastern, $7 132-17 75; senega. Western. (J4@
65c; sarsaparlUa, Honduras, 22£2Sc; do Mexican, 9<S9ViC;
snake, Virginia. 433>45c. do Texas, 40c; do Canada. HH&23c

HIDES market shews steadiness, with some ac-tivity,and fsJ.es -for the weak were 17,700 hides, all onprivate term*. Receipts were 25,600 hides, and th« stockon hand Is 9.000 hides and kips, against 16,000 bides and
Iklpe last year. Tha quoted prices are as foliows: Cali-
| fornia. 19%c; Gaiveston, 20c; Saa Antonio and Laredo,

20*20. Tho following duty paid trices (selected) . «requoted: Orinoco, 23
'no: La Guayra. 23Wc; Porto Cabelloand Caracas. 22V»c; Maracalbo, 22c; Rio Hache 16c-

Truxillo. 21%c; Central American, 21Hc; Bogota, 22c;
Eavanilla. 21Ho; Vera. Cruz. 21o; Matamoraa, 20@£li~'-
Port-e,u-Platte. 190. Dry salted hides (selected), duty
paid: Payta, Maracaibo and SavaaMa, 15e; Matamoras.15c; Texas. 10c.

LEATHER
—

general market was steady but quiet.
Prices were quoted, as fellows: Acid, first selected. 23S26c-
seconds. 21Vs(ff24Hc: thirds. 20HS22V4c; rejects. 16©l&c|
union, light backs. 35©36c; middle backs, 34635

-
middleheavy. 33©34c; seconds, heavy. 83c; thirds. 30931c; lightbacks, cow. 35c; BBccnds, 33c; bellies. 15@17c- oak backsflrtts, 3ig3Sc; «econds, 35@3C0: thlrdc, 32@33c; bellies'

U«r23c: belting butt?. 3S©42c; Texas oak col«? 27630c.METALS
—

TIN
—

Th» London tin market was rather Ir-regular, btlng higher at £137 2s Cd for epot. while futureswere a little lower at £134 17sJ 6d. Locally th« marketwas quiet, but waj< rttld higher, with spot quote* at25>..5e-3oc. COPPER, was easier abroad, with Londonclosing at £87 17s Gd for spot and £68 6s for futures.
jThe local market Traa-unchariffed. Lak« Is quoted by the
iNew-York Metal Exctfango at 15.255-15.37% celectrolytlo

at 13.12^@1.Y260 and casting at 14_S7Vi@15e. It is re-ported that the prices 'given ore being shaded insome in-
stances, particularly In respect to lake. LEAD was un-changed at 4.50t34.C0a In the local market, and at£12 Ss 9d in London. SPELTER, was weak in the local
market at yesterday's late incline of 6.B7 Vic for spot.
The London "market remain*.! unchanged at 12-1 32s Cd.
IRON closed at Sis In Glasgow and at 49s l%d In Mld-
dlesboro. Locally the market was quiet, and while un-chancod seemed to be a little-easier in tone. No 1foun-dry Northern Is quoted at $17 95^18 2Ti, No 2 foundry
Northern at $17 &0i3516. No1foundry Southern and No 1

Ifoundry Southern soft at $17 75®$1S 23. The market for
1 pig iron certificates on the Produce Exchange was inac-
tive all day. closing barely steady. In foundry certifi-
cates there was a sale r.{ 800 tons February at I*s C 5We Quote: March. $16 60^18 80: April. $1« 50(3516 i*o:May. $16 50^516 80; June ant July, $16 80<8$17.

MOLASSES AND .SYRUPS— Syrups were steady to
firm, with rather moderate offerings, and molat*«s wasfirm for the better grades of grocery stock. which were
in steady and, good demand; while the offerings werelimited. Quotations follow: MOLASSES

—
New-Orleanscentrifugal, common, 12®'13c: fair, 15®17c; good, lfi^21 prime. 22#27c; New-Orleans, open kettle, S*V3C7c

BYRVPS
—

14®15c; fair, J.&S'lSe; good, l&22lc-prime. 223C5c: fancy. 28?300.
OCEAN FREIGHTS

—
Inquiry for steam tonnage con-

tinued exceedingly light In all departments, and the
Gradual accumulation of tonnage has a depressing effect
on rates. For sail tonnage the demand was restricted

Ialmost exclusively to the West India *ndcoasting trades.In these departments a moderate business was completed,
and rates were generally wel! supported. Quotations to
Liverpool. la: Antwerp, l%d;Glasgow. lH©l»4d; London.

jmd; Hulland Bristol. 2d: Rotterdam. BHe: Bremen, 25
j pfgs; Hamburg. 35©37% pfg»; cotton to Uv«r>"**>l. per 100
j In, 10@14c; London, oats, nominal. CHARTERS

—
British

steamer. 2.07S tons general cargo. Gulf to United King-
j dom or Continent. 10s. April;British steamer. 1,605 tons.
coal, Newport News to St Lucia, at or about $1 57 Vi; two
Norwegian steamers. 659 and 661 tons. Gulf cattle trade,

1 3 or 4 months. £565. prompt; British bark. 875 tons,
1

lumber, Brunswick to La Guayra, $7 and port charges:
!bark. 697 tons, lumber. Kings Ferry to Trinidad", $8, and
back north.of Hatteras, asphalt, $2; schooner. 1.051 tons,

Iasphalt. Trinidad to north of Hatteras, private terms;
Ischooner. 834 tone, dry cypress, Apalachicola to New-York
Ior Boston, private terms: schooner, 321 tons, kiln dried

lumber. Fernandlna to New-York. $5; British schooner,
272 tons, coal, Perth Amboy to St John, N B. 75«:
schooner, 120 tons. coal. Eiliabethport tr> I>lgby, $1;
eehooner, 3*7 tons. coal. South Ambojr to Cambridge. 76c
end bridge money; schooner, 141 tons, coal, Port Reading
to Wareham. 75c; schooner. 240 tons. coal. Port Reading
to K'.ttery. SOc; schooner. 224 tons, coal. Perth Amboy to
Bangor. &0c; schooner. 307 tons, same, f«sc; two schooners,

I167 and 220 tons. coal. Elizabethport to Bangor, 98c.

PROVISIONS
—

Tne provision market gave way with
1 grain and closed easy, with pork showing more decline
:than other products. Commission houses and packers did
:the selling. Chicago receipts amounted to 26.000 hogs,'

with 35.U10 expected on Wednesday. Kansas City had
:11.000. Omaha 10,Ow and the West 68,000. Live hogs at
Chicago were st<»a£y. PORK easy: quoted: Mess. $13 23
6*13 B0: family. $14C0«fl6;

-
short clear, $12 78@515.

BEEF firm; quoted: Mess. $3©S9 50- family, $12#513:' packet. $110*12: extra India mess, $l«0$18. BEEF
:HAMS easy; quoted at $21 606*23. DRESSED HOGS dull;

\u25a0 quoted: Bacons. 7Hc; ISO Ib, 7%c. 1«> It>, 7%0| 140 Ib,
!7Hc; pigs, 7**C*o. CUT MEATS— belllee steady:
quoted: Smoking. 7%c; 10 Ib, 7^i<3>7%o; 12 Ib. 7K©7V4a;
il4 rb. 7c. Pickled shoulders nominal; quoted. 6^e«c
Pickled hams quiet: quoted. BH©oo. TAXiZyW dull;

IcUj". *%c; country. 4%o4'!*a. LARDquiet; quoted: Chl-
! cn.l'o prime steamed, 7.80c; Middle west, prime, 7.10 a
1
City lard steady; quoted at 6v»c. Refined lard quiet;

j quoted: South America. 8c; Continent. 7.85c; Brazil
kege, fie Compound dull;quoted at \u25a0i'iQZM.o. STEAR-1 INE steady: quoted,: Oleo. 7Hc; city lard stearlne. 7%0.

lilCE
—

general market was steady to flrm. with a
fairlygood jobbing demand at full but unchanged prices.
Telmare, New-Orleans, telegraphs Louisiana crop move-
ment to date as follows: Receipts, rough. 1.732,165 sacks,
against 1,645,473 last year, and sales of cleaned estimated
at 1.510.916 pockets, against 1.325.104 last year. Market
dull. Talmag*. Charleston, telegraphs Carolina crop move-
ment to date as follows: Receipts, 88,646 bbis; sales,
86.188 bblß, and market steady. Quotations follow: Do-
mestic ordinary. B©3He: fair to good. SHC3%c; prime to

ichoice. Sifco4%o: head. 4%95%c- Pataa. 6*©B%c; Japan,
foreign, nominal; do domestic, 2%08%e; Java, 4-V*osHo;
R»r.goon la bond1. 2%a?2%c.—

Cottonseed oil was barely steady In nearby posi-
tions, but later months were steady on speculative anil
outside support. Business was of good volume. Sales:
"00 Aprilat 25lie. HAMar at 26Uc, 2.100 July at 27c,
1 500 July at 26Hc, i.«X!O August at 27c 400 September at
27 '*c, 950 September at »7 Jic and 100 September at 37%0.
Li&seed oil was unchanged. Refined petroleum was in
gooS cemand at the recent decline. We quote: PETRO-

.EUM—Standard white, bbls, $7 16: bulk. $4 25; Pwia-
£e!s&ls, $711/ : balk. $4 20; rsSntd, cases. New-TorH,
ttfc^Phlladelphis, 19 80: water whits, New-Tort, bbCSo ts£f»lS; bulk. $8 25; Philadelphia. $9 10: bulk!
ifl20- water white, cases, New-York. $I**s;Philadelphia,
«1" &6 COTTONSEED OlL—Prime crude, fob mills,
livic;prime summer yellow, March, 25He260; April.
2L'»S2«c^Mav 2**2«',c; July. 28**C27e, and September.
?t»aS'^»4c off summer yellow, nominal ; prim* white,

2SUe»c: 'prime winter -ellow. 25%e23e. LINsWiEIS
OIL--A»erlcan seed, city raw, 47»45c; out of town raw,

40Q4c£ CaicSua raw. C6c. LARD OIL.SSSOOc.
fiiTGAK—The market (or refined sugar showed some

-t-ltfrr-r-. with prioss unchanged. Prices quoted are net.*}„
"

per cent for sash: Cut loaf and crushed. 6 78c;

GARDENER.
—

Superintendent; German.
single. 40 years: practical experience in

all branches of gardening and farming;
competent to take charge of large «-etat».
best of references. Addreas B. WaTTZ-
EIUSU. Roalyn. Lung Island.

mould A. 6.400 ;cubes, 6.80c; 3DODC powdered, 6.20c;
powdered, coarse powdered and fruit powdered". G.lsc;
Eagle confectioners' granulated, 6.30c; Eagle coarse and
extra fine granulated, 6.15c; Eagle 2 Tb cartons. 2 Tb bags
and 5 tt> bags of flee granulated. 6.20c; Eagle, tine or
standard granulated and diamond A. •". 05c; confectioners'
A. 6.90c; No 1. 5.70c; Nos 2 and 3. 5.C5c; No 4. 5.55

-
No

5, 5.00c;No 6. 5.46c; No 7, 5.40c; No S. 5.30c; NoP. 5.2.V:
No 10, 5.20c; No 11. 5.10c; No 12, 5.05c; No 13. 4.95c; No
14 and 15. 4.00 c The London market for beet sugar was
about lVtd higher early Inthe day, and closed even better,

or about 2d net higher, with March quoted at 14s 64d and
Aprilat 14s li. The local market, was steady at the close.
as 6,000 bags sugar was sold to a speculator at 4 13-lOc,
basis 96 degrees test, and about 23.000 bags Just in have
been ordered into store for owners' account, as they will
not accept present market rates. Current duty paid
prices are as follows: Centritusral, 96 degrees test. 4 13-'»*-;
muscovado, 89 test. 4 3-1tic. and molasses sugar. M test,
3 15-16 c.

/ COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
Tor the week ending Tuesiay. March 2S. 1003.

BEANS AND PEAS— Receipts for the week, 2.133 bb:s
beans and 2,449 bags peas; export*, S7S bbis beans and
22i» bag» peas. Prices have sought a little lower level,
and the market has been extremely dull throughout the
week. Buyers who have been operating from day to
day have taken the smallest quantity possible to meet
their requirements, and the market has had no support
from any direction. Sellers were a little reluctat.t to
yield much on choice marrow, but failing to move the
stock at (310, they have gradually yielded, and are now
acoeptlng $3 0o&$307* ifor the finest goods; some very

good stock is obtainable at $3, and fair quality at $- HO

©*293. Medium are quoted at «2 20&52 25, latter quite

extreme. Pea have declined to 5160, which is now the

Jobbing price for the choicest lots; It is quite possible
that toey could be bought in small quantity a sna-e
less. There is pome hope that exporters may be lndu.-. d
to operate before long, especially if value* should r°l
any cheaper. Scarcely any red kidney are going to the
West Indies, and horn* trade is very small, which keeps
the market weak. White kidney and turtle soup hold
up pretty well. Yellow ey« nominal in the absence or
demand California lima have settled to S3 40@$3 45. the

latter extreme. Scotch peas remain dull, and prices in
buyers' favor. We. quote: Beans, marrow, choice, per
bu»h, S3 U6&S3 07 Vi; do medium. $2 -M'ds2 23: do pea.
5180; do red kidney, 276©52 80; do white kidney. j;( 10;
do black turtle soup, $3 25: do yellow eye, £!lU?s2 1...
do lima. California, $3 40©'53 4C; GREEN PEAS. Scotch,
per bu»h, SI 02^«r*l 05.

BUTTER—Receipts for the week, 27,233 pkffs; last
week/" 25,772 pkgs; exports to Europe, 4.471 pkgs. and to
other countries. 202 pkgs. We have had a decidedly
stronger market during the past week and prices for the
desirable grades of taMe butler have advanced about 3o
per Tb. Insufficient supplies are the main causa of the
advance, but the baying has been quite active, some of
It of a speculative character. At the present writing the
temper of the market Is not quite so strong, and yet
there seems to b« a fairly steady- feeling on the highest
grades. The official quqpition for extra, creamery is wioc,

and business from store is at that price to Bl>%e for
strictly high quality. Choice grades are (airly salable at
2S@29V:c, but ot&ar qualities range down about as quoted.
Present advices do not indicate much increase in sup-
plies, but prices are now so high that the consumptive
demand wilibe affected, and the market is not likely to
go any higher. Held creamery has moved up in sympa-
thy with extras, but not to so groat an extent. The
fancleat lots are now selling at 27*.»'e-sc. A few buyers
are interested in New-Tork Stats dairy, and there is a
little more stock coming this way, where the quality is
fine and th« butter made entirely from new milk, but
the bulk of receipts are not of quality to Bell above 23®
27c. The best of tha imitation creamery is slightly firmer
and fancy renovated is moving out a trifle better at the
close, though it is difficult to get much advance in price.
Factory, both fresh and held, has slow sale, and thera
is a narrow outlet for packing stock. We quote: Cream-
ery, extras, per !b. 3O@3l>Hc; do (Mercantile Excliang« of-
ficial quotation, extras. Sue) firsts. "*Q^'9':c; do seconds,
24©27c; do thirds, 20@23c; do held, extras, 2TQ2Sc: da
firsts, 24@26c; do seconds. 21®23c; df> third. 20c; State
dairy, tube, extras, 2Sig29c; do firsts, lCgt27c; do seconds,
2&924C; do thirds. 20222c: Western, imitation creamery,
extras, 24c; do firsts, 21322c: do seconds, 20c; reno-
vated, extras. :Xc: do firsts, 21@"22c; do seconds. 19@2Oo;
do thirds, 18c; Western factory, extras, 22.-; do firsts,
21c; do seconds, li*62oc; do thirds, 18c; do held, firsts,
2!c; do seconds, 19^20c; packing stock. No -. lS§l^o;
do No 3. lC©l7c.

CHEESE
—

Receipts for the week. 12.703 boxes; exports
to Europe, 10,758, and to other countries, 132. While
there his been no change in the official range of quota-
tions during the w*ek, the market has continued strong
and tons gradually tending to harden. Demand from reg-
ular dealers continues very satisfactory and stocks are
steadily working Into narrow compass. Current receipts
are light, very little more old cheese can be expected to
come forward, and itwillbe fullysix to eight weeks before
we have any quantity of new cheese. Holders have been
inclined to meet the demand as it came atone on the
basis of late prices, but stocks are now working into such
narrow compass that the opinion Ik growing that a further
advance willbe inevitable in the near future. Foreign

advices have ruled stronger, with cable steadily advanc-
ing, but little, if any, export interest can be expected on
this market except for cheaper grades. Scattering lots of
new skims have appeared, but not sufficient to have any
influence upon the market. Desirable old skims are pretty
closely cleaned up and prices littlemore than nominal.
Liverpool cable, 58s Gd for finest while and 56s Cd for
finest colored. We quote: State, full cream, small, col-

ored and white, fancy, 14c: do fine. 13^c; do late made,

colored and white, choice, l.'.c; do fair to good. l.tfLS.s..;

do poor, loVtjll4<-;do large, colored ar.d white, fancy,

13%c; do fine. 13SlfS!*c; do late made, colored and white,
choice, 12*c; do fair to good. U«llHc: do poor 10®
10*ic; do light Bklms. small, choice, 10S10»*c; do Trims.
9'i#94c- do port skims, prime, bHtßl«c; do good;. &4J

!&Xc: do common to fair. 6%e"V*c; do full skims. 4&;>c.

EGGA—Recalpts for the week, 124,938 cases. The mar-
ket strengthened following, our last weekly report, firsts
selling up to 17^c. generally under ctrong Western ad-

vices. At that offerings have since been ample, and at

the close the tone is a little tame for the moment, tnotish
prices ruling in the West are relatively high and flr.a
goods are held withsome confidence. Duck eggs firm,*We

quote: State. Pennsylvania and nearby selected white,
fancy, 19®l»Hc: do choice. lS®l%Hc; dA mixed, extras.

18c do firsts, 17He; Western firsts. 17 ho; do seconds.
17c:Kentucky, 16%©17Hc; Tennessee and Southern, 18®
inic: dirties. »hJJi«c] checks, 13gl3' c; duck eggs.
29#33e; goose eggs. 6."'y75f.

FRUITS DRIED
—

Receipts for the week. 4,400 cases
evaporated apples and 20.703 rkgs other dried fruits: ex-
ports 17.294 pkgs dried fruits. Dercand for evaporated
apple's shows no improvement; prime occasionally h^d

above quotations, but «40 about top; choice and fancy

jobbing fairly. Sun dried apples neglected in absence of

export interest. Chops in light supply, but dull. Cores
ar.d "kins weak and lower. Small fruits In light supply.
California fruits quiet. We quote: APPLES evaporated
fancy. per Ib. 7c: do choice. l>iu... \u25a0; do prime, per 100

!b *'5 37eJ5 40; do common to good, par Th. 4S..Vc: do

Canadian, fun dried quarters, 3Vs@4c; do .-tat*and West-
ern, sun dried, coarse cut. 2.>•;;'•*<\u25a0; do Southern sun
dried, coarse cut. 2^&*c;do chopped, per 100 Tb. n00,

do cores and skins. i*oc(gsl; CHERRIES, per Ib 13--j»
15c; HUCKLEBERRIES. Italic; BLACKBERRIES. 6*;
©7o; RASPBERRIES. 24®25c; APRICOTS. California,
Moorpark. 12314 c; do Royal. llftl2c: PEACHES C^.-fornia. peeled, 15»lUc; do unpecled, 9®l2:ac; PRUNES.
California, 2@fi\c; do Oregon. 4*i?6'tc.—

FRESH— Receipts for the week. 45,024 ttls
apples and 212 bbis and 15 crates cranberries. Appl-^s
have arrived freely, and. with demand moderate, market
is closing weak and lower. Cranberries decidedly lewer
under dull trade and more pressure to realize. Oranges
dragging at lower figures. Pineapples In light supply.
Strawberries selling well when choice, but poor drag.

We quote: APPLES, Spltzenberg, per double head bbl.
Sl&fl@J8; do Spy. (2@|B; do Ben Davis. $1 2G&*250; do
Baldwin $1 25@{2; do Greening. *12C!353; do No 2 and
frosted stock 75c05l 25; do as to kind, in bulk, per 15»»
It) $I@sl 2.'.; CRANBERRIES Cape Cod. per bbl. 54 COS
58 50; do Jersey, per bbi. fi#*s 00: do per crate. ijc&
51 6O- ORANGES, Florida^ per box. 75cS$3 '"': tangerines,
Florida, per strap. ?2@S3; mandarins. Florida, per strap.

II&06J2E.0; GRAPEFRUIT. Florida per box. $1&$4;
PINEAPPLES. Cuban. p<r crate. $2 75©53 50; do Florida.
$3 252*4 STRAWBERRIES, Florida, per quart. 20©80c.

HOPS Receipts for the week. 463 bales; exports, 73
bales. The market has shewn very little change during
the week. Retraining lots in growers' hands in this State
and on the Pacific Coast are steadily held, geuerally a
shade above dealers' views and very little movement re-
ported. Little if anything doing In 1003 eontnuus and

'

growers and dealers are still apart in their views. On
the local market trading has been quiet, neither brewers
nor dealers showing any inrerest and prices nornlna.ll>-
unchanged. We quote: Stare. 1904. choice, per n.. 2Tfl
26c; do prime. 2.1Q26C; do medium. :Sff-21e; Pacific Coast,
190-1 choice 27©"Sc: do prime. 25®26c; do medium, 2:>ti>
24c; State and Pacifls Coast, 1&03, choice. 223 24c; do oid

POULTRY
—

ALIVE
—

Receipts for the wefk toot up 25
carloads by freicht and about 3 cars by express. Sup-
plies have continued comparatively moderate, and with
Etocks cleaning up promptly on arrival, prict-s have been
fully rustKlned en th* ba^is of 15c for fowls, 12c for

chickens a':d 10c for roosters. Turkeys in very light
supply and firm. Docks and geese in moderate propor-
tion in the receipt* and steadily held. Liv» pigeons in
light supply and selling slowly. We quote: KOWLfc,
Western, per Tb. 15a: CHICKENS. Western, per Tb. 12c;
ROOSTERS, Weftem. old, per Tb. 10c: TURKEYS, old.
per Ib 16c: DUCKF. Western, average, per pair. 70©M)c;

do Southern. «">Stisc; GEESE. Western, average. r>alr
pair. *137'8*I«:. do Southern. $12BQ>S187; PIGEONrf,
per pair, 20c, DRESSED— Receipts for the week, 6.521
pkgs Receipts have been decidedly lighter the last week,
with fresh killed poultry especially in small supply, but

the general demand has been slow and unsatisfactory,
weather has been milder and bulk of the stock is now
coming iced. The few lots of dry-pack«d poultry ar-
riving have generally showed more or less effects of the
unfavorable weather. Fowls have shown irregular quality.
much of th* Western receipts having contained a good
many heavy fowls mixed in, which are- not wanted at
this season, while the Southern fowls have run too light
in many instances. What little demand there is has
been for medium sized fowls, and such, when in perfect
condition, have been held firmly. with selected exceeding
quotations, mixed weights free'.y offered at 13®13He and
all fowls difficult to place at tr^ inside figures. Scarcely
say desirable fresh killed chickens arriving. Turkeys in
very light supply, but general!!' show poor quality.
Bquabs have been plenty and slow, though tone a trifle

steadier at the dose. In frozen poultry, the scarcity of I
fresh has turned more, attention to frozen, and consider- ,
c \u25a0;• has been worked out, mostly in small lets. We ;
Quote: FRESH KILLED—ICED

—
TURKEYS. Western,

average best 20e- do mixed, fair to good, lS®l»c; do
poor. 15#17c; CHICKENS, Philadelphia, » to 10 Tb. to
pair' per TT. 20^21c; do mixed sizes. 16O18e; do other
Pennsylvania. 7 to 8 Tb to pair, fancy, per Ib, 17c; do
Sta:e and Pennsylvania, mixed aizes. 14'315c; do wast-
tern, coarse and staggy, 10312c; FOWLS, dry-picked
and scalded, medium size, »4e; do mixed weights, 120
lS'/ic do poor to fair. 10#12c; old. cocks, per Ib, ]M

104

-
SQUABS, prime, large, white, per dozer.. $3;

do mixed. $2 25; do dark. $1 50©«l73. FROZEN-TUR-
KEYS, toms. No 1. per Ib, 22fi:3e; do hens. X 1. 218
->2<v No 2 108-18 c; <- > "-'ld toms and hens. UVS^Jc; CA-
PONS, choice. large, per th, SUOSIc; broilers, .!.-y-
pXked No 1. p«r Ib, 2*S2Bc: do ecai.!' _'. 18323 c;
CHICKENS, roaming, soft-meated. per II 17c; do aver-
age No 1. 15®10c; iljmedium grades. 13514'?; FOWLS.
No 1

*

per rtj IP.He; do No 2. »«llc; old roosters, per Ib,

lOtTlOHc: DUCKS, No 1. per Ib. 15(31Cc; GEESE. No 1,
per Tb. 12513 c.

POTATOES ANT> VEGETABLES—Receipts for the
week. 39.039 bbis podtatocs and 12.54S bbis onions; Im-
ports 2,735 bbis and LGSJ bags potatoes. Domestic po-
tatoes continue In liberal supply and prices low, though
trade slightly better at. the close. New and second crop
potatoes have sold well when prime. Sweet potatoes in
light supply. Domestic onion* enow irregular quality,
with the tone weak except for fancy. Bermuda ad Ha-
vana onions firm. Leeks, scalllons and shallots increasing
in supply and declining. Aaparague has sold well U
rather high figures; supply quite lit*ral. Beets and
carrots Increasing in supply. Old cabbages show wide
rajg» in quality and value; new scarce. Cauliflowers
In limited supply. Cucumbers more plenty and lower.
Cmlery steady. Chicory and escarol lower. Eggplants
sellln* well. Kale and spinach arriving freely and meet-
Ing a good demand though, price* low. Lettuce has held
steady under moderate supplies. Green peas more plenty,
but mostly of ordinary quality. Peppers easier. Parsley
weak, String beans more plenty and. lower. Tun.at ts
in toll-**demand. Other vegetables ranga about aa quot-
ed!: We quote: POTATOES. State and Western, In bulk,
per ISO Tb, *13*125; do par 168-R> bte, dv)l20; do per
ISO-tb Lac. $1; do Long Island, in bulk, par laO Tb,
$1750«2; do per 16&-R> beg. *1804K2; do Jersey. inbulk.MrWft, fISWI2S; do per bbl or bag. *i'j*l15; do
Maine, per ICSIb bag. fISJI3t»; do Bermuda, new. per bbl.
(450M7 50: do second crop- 140*3.do Havana, second
crop, $3&53; do per bushel crate, (1X£%l 30; do South-
ern, par bM. $150<544; <&> Mexican, second crop, un-
graded, per bbl. *3. SWEET POTATOES. Jersey, per bbl.n60355; do per basket. |ISsl 90; do Virginia, par tb:,
$1 60913 60: ASPARAGUS, Charleston, per doien bunches.
«6aet»: do California, HHM»; ARTICHOKES. Cali-
fornia, per dozen. 75«8*1; BRUSSELS SPROUTS, per
quart, lo$20c; BEETB. New-Orleans, par 100 hunches,
tifti.do Florida. S3@*6; do per bbl crate. HM4MSBO;
do per bushel crate. tIOCI 25; do Bermuda, par crate,
73c?4125; do old. per bbl. »ie»iat. CARROTS. I\u25a0 r-
miidß.. per erst*!, 7&c<trfl 25; do New-<">rL»ar.s. per 100
bunches. $2993 50: do. id. washed, per bbl. .131115: <fo
unwashed. 79c£Sl; CA.HBAUES. Florida, per bbl crate,
|18O9«2 23: do red. Danish seed, per ton. $30
trtio do white. (10*991*; do white. domestic,
IW>; CAULIFLOWERS. Florida. per «m or

COOK
—

Japanese, lint ciass: in private
family; with beat references. K. TOSH-

IDA. 16* Kaa4-«L. Brooklrs.
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TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS TO-DAY.
New-York. March 28, 1905.

4?E' 51.e22 Eggs, eaaes 80.044XSiaS/bb'fcJ .. 240] Dressed poultiy. Pk«s. 2,058

SSeit *««»• '••SSiJdl* **>""*>\u25a0• crates.. 301Kriiioß - 200
'

Oranges tFla). cases.. «25JS£aiTßto..U:... J.4W prmnw. JCM). case,.. 8.573'SSaTW 6,Ss"4)iL<»morß a^l), CaM"-- 025STbaSI. I 1M.750; Apples, deis 10.t<25
O«a» bust. S3. W..Potatoes, bbls 4.600
Pass' bushY 1.231 iOalona. bbls 6.200Jta&whoat. \u25a0\u25a0»*."•-. SlS!*^ trait «*«• 750
Mirier bush 81.600 Spirits turp. bbls 2«0
ilst."bash ;r2JX'i »r. *"» 80
RlXi p«s 1i?75 SuK»Jr. t»f> 12.000
Kay U? j i.SooiMolass«s. bbls 375
Kraw tecs

**-Oilcake. pkgs «.ISS
aimfeed, wes «0 OllraeaJ. bags 800
Crus iml•«*• t^2|2 |Lubricating oil. bbl».. 1»4
Jaoi* bilti iO3;Ol»o stock, pkg5...... 1,387
'SS»aaS- Iw*ll •• 4.000) Tobacco, lihda ....... 15
a»«r (cars*S). cases. 1766- Tobacco, plcei..-^.^. tod
»crk J»W» 47& "Whiskey, bb15...,.^... 755
"as*, nkts 216 Zas&tas. ba1e5........ 150
gaoon. »tt> 12* Istle, bales 275
Ortaoes-ts. pkgs.--... » 1,764 ton. ba1e*....,.... 6.825
hsssjMk t^»

—... 25 Cottonseed oil. bbis... 878laz-Z, tierce* « K»!Ct?pper. pieces... 8,150
JX-ti Ik*l *,23Si£kin9. balee «... 200
TiHoir. pkss,

:i1...... lOOjLeather, sides 17,725
fss» stoeik »**» \u2666 MS:Moss. bales 75
Orm»*- X*T» ~— SSO.Wlna (Gal), bbla

'
TB

CASH QUOTATIONS.
frm. Vet.Vo 1ffly-SlSir*!Flour. Mlnneap pat. 5«20£ss, 60, Mb 2 ecft 17 60 ICottoa middling .... 5.05fl»or.

Ko1 far flBl2'-:i

Coffee. No 7 Ri0....

»6 20
6a. Ho S aoft 17 !*> c-.-.twi ir.iddans; B.oft
rail« »00 CoCat. No 7 Rio 7%JjsJce copy* tsgot.. 15 X7^i\Sugar, sraaiflated .. 6.05

Cta »• irr.at'.es. O X prime. 85Exchazisnj lead 460 |Bsef, fcmily 1360
•palter 8*74 Bee?, bams 22 25
Whaat. Ko 2 red.... 114\jTailow. prime 4%\u25a1era, Ko 2 mixed.. £3 Port, »ess IBB7H
Mixtleata, 26 to 33 Hogs, dressed. 100 It) 7H

li«
-

SSHC3«i Ltrd. prime TBO

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New-Tort. March 2s. 1005.

BEEVES
—

Reeelp's were « cars or I.OTH heart, .n-
cluoing' 17 cars for export to Glasgow, 4.". cars for
siaoghterrrs and 3 cars for the market. No trading.
Feeling firm on reported light arrtvais to-mcrrovs-.
Drej«se.l beef quiet at unchanged prices cr at CHCUe ter
fb for Inferior to choice ..ative skies. Liverpool anrt
Lon<lun cables ccchanged. To-morrow th« Georgfc will
take out 423 c:»ttla and 1.027 sheep fcr J. Shamberg Sc
Son. -425 ritttle for Schwar:sch!ld & Sulsberger and 4.50»
quarters of beef (estimated) f jr otner shippers. The
Baltic wiil a:».o take out ArassMd l>c«f *Jfl various ex-
porters.

CALVES
—

Receipts were S3 head, including 94 for
butchers arc! 241 for the r.art»t. Princ reals were in
demand and firm; medium ami common veals <iulet and 92
heti.l were held over. C-irnvn to choice v»n!« solJ at
$j'i.<s tO pr 100 Tb. No little calves. Dressed calves
rather easier at H?l2Hc per Ib f r city dressed veals
and 7©He for country dressed.

8. Judd & Co. sold late yesterday S9 veals. 1)« Tb
av?raec. at »S per HO n>; ?•& d:>. IIS IN at $~ 75; 73 do.
115 TT>. art ?7 >\u0084-,: 3 do. 2t« Tb. at $«; Ido. ?2 Tt>. at »; 1
do. SUfl

"
at $.">.

SHECP AND LAMBS
—

Receipts Included Just about a
carload, halt of which were consign?*! reel an' the
balance fr the market. Nothing dcin* of any Impor-
tance. Kcel'.ns; "full steady en BoSaJo advices, with
moderate receipts reported for thss inaikM. Dressed
nrutton steady at J>>iffl«^c per Ib; dressed lambs at
1t4.®13e; country dreesed spring lambs slow, at $30

HOGS Receipts were 31 curs cr a.ns.l head. aeloelstaj
about a carload to be Bald Kirm f. r all tieights. &»!
medium »et«ht

•
ite lv.«s iw!d at S5 Of. per I<X> m.

Country dressed hoes unchanged at S»rCTHc .er Tb for
heavy to light weights.

pnjrr S Judd A: <*o: 41 State hogs. 153 Tb average, at
R5 X' per 100 Tb: 5 roughs. 200 Tb. at *4!<»: 11 bears. 12D
f»>. at »4»; also late Monday. 72 mixed Western hegs.
233 tb. at £"! 3".

\u25a0\u25a0 S Sanders flat* yesterday): M State hog*. 107 IS
avVrac" at $5 IB r*r 100 »: 6 to. ITS To. at $3 85; ll!>
do. Its Tb. at $5 SO? 5 do. 2TO Tb. at $3 SO; 10 dc. ir.9 tb.
IBM; 1r"Ugh. 250 "S. at $4 83: 5 d«. 114 m. at 53 *>; 1
stag. "390 Th. at «4: 2 boars. 2U6 Tb. at 5.1.

Kerns C««Biataalba Company (late yesterday): 80 Perm-

S.V. No 1. 77%C80e; No 2. 70072HC: x«,3. eofl«e; ship-
ping. &S£GOc; »mall bales Irregular. CLOVER, mixed.
TfifiSOc: closer, clear. 70#80c. Not much mixed or clear
reportej In recent receipts. STRAW

—
Best trades of Ions;

rye are freely offered it 90r; demand fair. Receipts of
hay and straw in tons reported at the Produc* rmbsfWnoon to-day: Hudson River. 370; Erie. 1.040; Pennsyl-
canis, CO; Delaware I^a<-iia« anna and Western, 30: Le-
high Vail. 6SO; Baltimore and Ohio. 10; Central of New-
Jersey. 130; total. 2.360 tons. Receipts of straw. 49 toss.

iSf, \u25a0•*«£.n0 S: CCCUMBHIW. Florida, per
crate. $2Pr^s4 50: CELERY. California, per case. $4©
**'\u25a0•: do Florida, per case. «*?s.•?. do State and Western.Per dozen stalks 2069.V; CHICORY and Es*CaROL. X«W-Orleans, per bW, $3Cr$C: EGGPLANTS. Florida, per box
STa^t'cS 1

- *2«'BW: do Cuban, per box. $28*3: HORSE-RADISH. per 100 rtj. $3«sfi; KALE. Norfolk and Balti-more, per bb! 75cig'51: KOHLRABI. New-Orleans, per
100 bunches. J2©s4; LETTI'CK.Florida, per basket. $1»\u26663^o; do North Carolina. $I«*2. LEEKS. N»w-Or!eans.per 100 bunches. $1&J2; do Southern. \u2666H»*l 60- ONIONS.Bermuda, per crate. S2 5&3J2 75-. do Cuban. $2 25«X2 75:do Connecticut and Eastern, white, per bbl. $sesl>; doyellow. |2«&353; do t-1. *250Q$2 7»- do State. aadWestern, white, ncr bush«*l crate. $2SS3; do veliow. inbulk. r-r Ida Ib. B»a«S: do per bas. $2 25««2 73: doper double head bbl. $2 2WIS2 S0: do red. in bulk, per 150

£».. *-«''«*\u25a0'!: do per ban. $2 2T^s2 75; do per double head
tbl. %2 2o@s2 50: do Orsncf County. N T. rrd. per bag.
*-352 75; do yellow. $2 25«52 75; OKRA, Florida, per
carrier. $2«54: do Cuban. K9*350; PEAS. Florida, per
basket, or crate, «2©s7: do Caliroinia. per box. $2- PEP-
PERS. Florida, per carrier, or crate. $2',rs3: per basket.\u2666IDi)!gs2 50; do Cuban. Der carrier. $1 50MS; PARSLEY.New-Orleans, per 100 bunches. $2ss2.r-0- Co Bermuda, per
box. *1§?i50: do California. per 100 rmall bunches.\u2666!w)©s2; do Florida, unbunched. per basks*, SI -"•&*1T5; PARSNIPS, -.Id. per bb!. tl«$l25: RADISHES.New-Orleans, per 100 bunches. $3©54; KoMAINK. Flor-ida, per basket. Jlt£Ss : do Bermuda, per box. Jl-ajl 30;
STRING BEANS. Florida, green, per .rale or basket.$2© s4 50; do wax. $I'»s4: SQUASH. Florid* and Cuban.white, p^r bo

_
$1 506*2 SO; do Hubbard. old. c#-r I'.1.

Jl 25@$1 75; do marrow. $1 25CJI «)• SCALLIONS. Bal-timore, per banket. $1: do SHALLOTS. New-Orleans, per
100 bunches, 515099250; SPINACH. Norfolk, per bbl.fimi25: do Baltimore, $1; TOMATOES. Florida, per
carrier. S2SK: do Cuban, per carrier. $1 609J4; TIR-
NIPS. Canadian, rutabaga, per bbl. 00c8$l; do domestic.rutabaga. 73c©U0c; do Irish, rutabasa, p«r bag 75c89!1c;
do New-Orleans, wnite. per Ibl. $2 sQftt3 M>; do white,
par :_> bbl, $101160; WATERCRESS. p«V 100 bunches.$1 aiesi 75.

HOTHOUSE AND FRAME PRODUCTS— Mushrooms
have met a pood outlet at rather full prices. Cucumber*
selling well. Lettuce steady Parsley and mint ma- plenty
and lower. Radishes closing easier. Rhubarb, weaker.
Tomatoes steady. We quote: BEET TOPS. per bushel, box
60373c: CUCUMBERS. No 1. per dozen. SI 25#$1 75: do
No 2. per case. $2 iHi'<7S3 50; LETTTCE. per rtozen beads.
3.'. \u25a0;<!. MUSHROOMS, per ft. 2SO«0c; MINT,per dozen
bunchfs. B<m 60c: PARSLEY, per 100 small bunches. T2®
$\u25a0'(; RADISHES, per 100 full sized bunches. S"'?J3 .\u25a0'";
RHUBARB per 100 bunches, $2Q$3 60; TOMATOES, per
Ib. io<33oc.

HAY AND STRAW—HAY—An abundance of hay Is
coming' forward, and as there Is no pressing demand the
latezt revision of prices Is all that the market willbear.
Buyers are now obtair.ir.jr good bargains, which form an
agreeable offset to the strong prices that ruled most of the
winter. We quote-: Prime large bales, per 100 Ib, *2'/i9

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Situation* Wanted
—

Male and Female
Four lines (not exceeding 24 words),

three insertions. IS cents ? seven inser-
tions, 30 cents. "Exceeding 24 words and
less than 40 words, three Insertions. 39
cents; seven Insertions. 60 cents.

WORK WANTED.

Situation* Wanted
—

Male and Female—
Four tinea (not exceeding 24 words),

three Insertions, 15 cents; seven Inser-
tions. SO cents. Exceeding 24 words and
less than 40 words, three Insertions. SO
cents; seven Insertions. 60 cents.

SOUTHERN COTTON MARKETS. l^
Mdg Net. Of sm da:*a. Stack. .rs*

Calveaton. easr 7S SX««<» 13.CC9
—

163.189 -
irfrn

New-Orleans. <n»»et.... 7S la 114 13.1!* 2.300 2UJB2S
Motile, easy 7S 617 *J7 *» M.T «n«n
savannah. quiet T*s r..'>-> S.OOI 870 \u2666^.O'.l
Cnarleston

—
9*7 07

—
IT.** ,«^»«r

Houston, quiet 7i f< \u25a0 -.- 9.«t» 2(» «I.«S<> JT<
Augusta, out*--

-
11-1B 7HD 73» 177 63.11*

MesiDMs. QUlvt 771* 2 091 4.2 M 1.100 e».tK>» S3
-.a::—=

.-^
uOJIEdTIC SIT£ATIOS» HIMTOI '»

9RtSituation* Wut*4-JU!» and F—nin
Four lines (not exceeding 34 war*!. „_

three Insertions, IS cents; seven Inser- -j
tions. 30 cents. £xce*dtm« 24 words And f^""J
less than 40 wards, tsra« ln««rr SI
cents, seven insertions, SO cents.

OTHER MARKST3-BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago. March 23»

—
CAiTLE—Receipts. 5-50* bead;

"'**'
market steady; *'««! to avtane steers. $5i:.', 25; poor to
medium. ?I©S,*«: *torkers and" fe*Hi«-rr_ *yjs3; heifer*. *3»
$.125; cows, $3©*473; bulls. $•• ZITJ%i Sf>: cancers. {1«t>9>
tUtH calve*. jas^«a>. KCG3—Hwcrt-ta. . 4* head;
martet i£Wc lower; mjtej ar.l cutciwrs'. $5 23**545; <£•\u25a0
food to racier heavy. J". C'ij'w i7'.-: r,t;-;a heavy. :;:\u25a0%>
fsc: right. » ljfcuns.-j: mv ot sai>», fsso9»i«>. rc?i
SHEEP— Receipts. IS.C*) heart: nnu-kel steady: food t»,—„
esjaase wither*. *\u25a0"\u25a0:;\u25a0.?•\u25a0. 1-": lair to choice mixed. *•\u25a0*• \u25a0

• t+-
(3 Ctf; ratire larch*. >..;>J7 *?. W <

Cincinnati. Mar-ii2*.—HUGS steady: butchers'. $3 OK.» ._,
'-\u25a0•:. cricraca. fISufgMSS. ( ATTLE ste»«y; fair t» '*°

good shirr-crs. };v:.:>:«'i: raseoa "-2MJJ3. tHKK' ..
str^n,?. »,;«;$.-» 15. U.\lln--. *yonsr. *i J«>.

East Buffed. Msren 2*.
—

«MTTLJ:—Sirc«:pt». sft head; »<\u25a0s
\u25a0tPoriy: prim* steers. *.'. >a^.'S."i *5: shiyjUig. *iI.'»«*s --;
batcarrs'. $4 *iS«S 10: heifer*. $S3Of#Js: cows. tr»S!»M;
bulls, storkri* and feeders. J.)'j.ii -">. . .- '\u25a0.-\u25a0<.•:«•*. ,»!»
lUO bead: steady. It****. HOG*—Receipt*. -'.\u25a0"':
head; fairly aetire; at< -.-; s;eady; h^ary ana sotted.* "UK
JT. etS53 7«: Tnrkrrr, v. :;r.y »'•'\u25a0\u25a0''; pigs.- V» £•*..\u25a0* it. .• sjrough*. $4 T^?4 8I".: iitac*. iZI/<Z75.. SHEEP AJTD

'
LAMB."—*.. p;« •:»."••» !.rt;!: tmccangexi. \u25a0. :f

Kan.*aa tlty. March 2S.
—

CATTLE—n-cf^ts. :\om . .fh'A-J. Including J.W..U southerns: raaritet stead* in s^ada
'

lower; cnrlce expert as*! «!r«"saeiX bewf st*?r». £.» JT>iJ-J3,H3; —<<
fair to gcoO. $4 223*3Ii:Western f«xl»t*er». J1S»S3 •>»; '
stackers aaJ feed.rs. i-.v.yi:-':duntbera »:m^ 93iu6p: "?i'
Southern mwj, f2UJ*ts-l; R«t!« -.-.ws. J'.U <:."•>. nit«»» \u0084 .-
heifers. Cs<«Ki: bulls. C«C«tt=3; •»!.\u25a0?•. 3.:5(JQ»»23.

~
HOGS

—
Kefi'lpts, Il.ivs hcaj; maik»t 5r :•>*«•: topw li—. i-:!rt

bulic of sa>4. iutU'»4s%: h»avy. t52T*i^SS5: pacierm.
i&UCmOI p'P» »»'l H"nt». J4*>^»l7-i. SHEEP AN*I»

*
l*.».M:':.s

—
Receipts, 2.50«> head; rr.arket .Vdlte hlih*T: «rjj

tatlve fed Umia. *;&*;s::*>,rat'.e f»i v«-th*r«. SS^)O
*'.'.''>: n.-.T'.v fed ewes. *;.,<:.".<,".. VCestern ftd bsib*. »<-
I>r<T><?s7 40- Western fp.2 y*ar!inj» $CSs°. «S: TV"*st«ra t«d \u0084/r.
.".ic-p. S3«l|3 M:storkers <n: fevers. (3.'OS*- Oft

sytranla hogs. 113 rb. at IS 70; 1rough, »ef» Th. at «*Ta 1.,
ToMb I!>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» Uate jsill

'
'\u25a0-

"• -"\u25a0»'• &••* '•*"\u25a0• MJ
la. at <«.

Female.
* °~

CCOK.
—

First class: young-: ?23; nminrr.
p-«f«m<L Call 12 East CM-st.

Male.
PAINTER— German; paint room. $1 BO;

paper no.-n. $2 M. including paper.
PARK. 22 West COth-st.

Male.
CARETAKER.—Man and wife with su-

perlative references as regards character,
trustworthiness and every essential, ar«»
ready to assume charge of residence. Ad-
dress M. M'LAUGHLJN. 212 West End-aye.


